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Improved Brick Machine. 

Mr. Richard Long, 01 ColumbU8, Ohio, hu 
invented and taken m8&llures to secure a pa
tent for an improvemt'nt on machines for ma
king bricb, which enables him to make about 
12,000 1a one day, of the very best quality of 
brick. His moulds are of the form used by 
h&lld labor, and they are pl&ced On a frame 
&lid taken away .. bl the old hand plan. The 
moulds are taken in und", the box that feeds 
iA the clay, and carried back when they are 
fl1ll, by iIle reciprocating motion of rack and 
plDion. The feeding motion ie a screw vaned 
pug mill, but the holee to feed the clay to the 
moulds, are so made that the moulds ars pack
ed, commencing at the middle and spreadinJ 
towards the enda and ,idee, eo &I not to wipe 
away the land from any part of the inside of 
the moulds. Thie allowe the moulded bricks 
to be e&lily dropped out of the moulds. The 
moulds are ltationary, while they are being 
packed with the clay, but when filled are eet 
free, and travel outwarde to be taken away, 
and a new eet put in for the next operation. 
The rotary &Ild other brick machines are com
plained of as pressing the bric4 unequally in 
the moulde, thus making very inferior bricks. 
This machine obviates that difficulty. 

RaUroad A.larm Bell. 

An apparatue haA been invented by Mr. 
A. Smith, of Batavia, N. Y., for ringing an 
alarm bell upon railroads. The contrivance 
consiets in eimply placin, a eprlng on the 
track of the road, 80 that the car wheels may 
pa •• OTer and preee it, and thereby pull a wite 
connected with the spring and with the bell 
intended to be rung. The wire may be exten
ded on polee to any distance from the point of 

alarm, whether it be a station, a curve, or a 
croesing of the road. It has been examined by 
railway agents, who are much pleaeed with 
its operation, and one of the machinee is to 
be placed at once, it is stated, upon the Roch
ester and Buffalo Raihny. 

time that the fore wheels will, they beiag the 
same size. The large fore wheels will give 
much lighter draul:ht to the carriage. Third, 
that it turns in 1e88 space than in the old ar
rangement, because the hind part turns at the 
same angle that the fore part does. FQlllth, 
that in turning, the hind wheels follow in the 
track of the iore wheele. It can be seen from 
this, that if the axlee be produced they w·ill 
meet at a point which may be the centre of a 
circle, the. two axles part of the rad ii, and the 
track of the wheels the cirele described. 
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New Coal Bre&k�r. 
We learn by the Mine18ville (Pa.) Bulletin, 

and the Pottsville Miners' Journal, tha.t Mr. 
Wm. De Haven, of Minersville, has invented 
a new Coal Breaker. It . is thus deacribed in 
our contemporaries :-

"The m&ebine conlliate of two rollera or 
cylindera of caet iron, iumiehed with eplitten, 
set at regular intervale, which revol ve oppo
Bite to a cast iron front plate. Thil plate is 
also furnished with splitte18 or teeth, and is 
perfora.ted at regula.r intervals so a8 to a.dmit 
the email coal to paee through into the screcns, 
and thus avoid the loss by waete and dirt, 
which would necesaarily raeult if there W&l nO 
outlet or e8C&pe except at the ecbute or bot.. 
tom or hopper, after p&8ling between the 
plate and both rollers. The front plate is set 
at an angle of about forty degrees, being abou, 
seven inches distance on the top from the first 
roller, and about one inch from the lower rol
ler-the teeth of the lower roller working be
tween the teeth of the stationary front plate. 
The teeth or splitters are cad loose, so ae to 
hi! replaced with facility and cheapne88, in 
case of loss or breakage." 
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Improved Burnm, Flaid Can. 

Mr. John Cllle, of Philadelphia, has inven_ 
ted and ta.ken mt'alurflll to lecure a patent f(K 
an improvement in cans for containing burn
ing tiuid, euch as c&mphene, phOllgene, &0., 
to prevent explosione of the cans by ignition. 
The object ie to prevent atmoepherio air enter
In, into the interior of the can; and also a 

plan for breaking the continued connexion be
tween the inside and outside. There are two 
epouts-the one delivering the tiuid to a small 
'outBide chr.mber, in which is the spout dee
cending to the lower end of the said small 
chr.mber, to deliver the lI.uid to the lamp. Ow_ 
ing to the way this is made, the inner end of 
the nutBide epout is surrounded with the tiuid, 
while the delivering end of the tube, coming 
from the inside of the can, ie not, but is lepa
rated from the outside air by the lI.uid in the 
bottom of the small chamber into which the 
outeide dipl. This, it is alleged, will prevent 
explosions in thie fluid can. 
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improYement lor Bead'q carriage Sprln ••• 
Mr. James Watson, of thie city, has invent.. 

ed and taken meaaurae to Becure a patent for 
an improvement in pressee f(K letting eliptical 
carriage eprings. The way to eet th. spring 
il to bend one half of the spring first, then 
tum back the feed roller by reversing its mo
tion, and eet the other h&If of the epring. 

The improvement of Mr. Wataon is in the 
gearm, fer reversing the motion, whereby one 
half the Ume is economized in ae&tiDr alpring 
and with f-., attendants to the machiDe. 

Thomlll Birch, the �minent Philadelphia 
painter, died in that city Jut week at a good 
old .,.. He WII 72 yean old. 

A etation indieator nearly of the lame na
ture, ie deacribed and iIIuetrated on page 1, Vol. 
4, Sci. Am. 

DENNISTON'S A.RTIFICIAL DRAUGHT PRODUCER AND 

SPARK .ARRESTER. 

The accompanying engraving representB an 
invention of Mr. John T. Denniston, of Ly
ons, Wayne Co., N. Y., who hae taken mea
surae to secure a patent. The invention is ra
pr_nted in a longitudinal vertical eection as 
applied to a looomotive. A is the body of the 
iIoiler, with the usua.l tubes running through 
it. The prinCiple of the invention is to draw 
the smoke out by mechanical pumping, and 
not use the exhauet steam to produce the 
draught. B ie the usual emoke-box; C is the 
steam exhaust pipe, to conduct the ste&m up 
through the chimney, N. A cylinder, D, is 
placed upon each eide of the boiler, (one is 
only ,hown), with ita back end projecting in
to the emoke-box, B. On the back end of the 
cylinder is a valve, K; and there ie a piston, 
F, with a valve in' it like that of a lifting 
pump. E is a connecting rod, which is at
ta.ched to the valve piston, being forked, and 
p&88ing through the'back end of the cylinder, 
and between the two anti-friction rollere, J J, 
in the chamber, L. Theee rollera run in a 
eupply of gr8&lle or oil. The rod, E, of the 
valve piston, F, may be coDnected to the en
gine in any way to give it a reciprocating mo
tion backwarde and forwards. There is no 
connection between the smoke-pipe, N, and the 
Bme�e-box, B, except when kindling up. There 
ie a lever, I, connected by a bell crank to the 
damper plate, M, which, when it is pushed 
back, the plate, M, is eet &8 shown at the dot
ted lines, to let the smoke paE8 up; but when 

Helten'. Improvements OD Cani ... e •• 
FIG. 1. 

the engine ie in motion, the amoke all plWlees 
through the cylinders. This is done as fol
lowe :-the plate, M, being in its seat, and the 
pieton rod (after the back etroke) being drawn 
forward, the valve, K, opens, and the amoke 
rushee into the cylindlr; and then when the 
motion of the pieton is TdVe18ed (pushed ba.ck), 
the valve of the pieton, F, as shown by the 
dotted lines, opens, the valve, K, closes, and 
the smoke rushes up through the pipe, H, out 
of tile chimney. There being two cylindere, 

D-the reds of which are eet at right an(I88-
while there is an "intermilsion of smoke action 
in the one, the smoke ie rushing IIp the pipe, 
H, in the other, thue keeping up the current. 
The ceseation of amoke action caUS88 the 
eparkB to fall, and as the piston, F, ie not re_ 
quired to fit exactly tight to the cylinder; the 
sparks and light particlee of filel are deposited 
in the pipes, G G, which have valve8 opening 
downwards, so as to let eparks out, but allow 
no back draught upwards. This is to obviate 
the U8e of spark arresters. This draught be
mg deemed sufficient for any &mount reqUired, 
-the force of the exhaust Iteam is net only 
unnllce88ary, but ie a detriment to the epark 
catcher; it is, therefore, proposed tirst to en
large the exhauet openings; and, Becondly, to 
expand the ate&m down to the lowest point, 
thereby getting rid of most of 'the back pree
sure. 

More information mlY be obtained by letter 
addreseed to Mr. Dendieton. 

r.oupled together by two rigid coupling ball, 
CD and E F, which rUn diar;onally fram the 
axle A to axle B; and each coupling bar ift 
cOJUlected to each axle by means ef a joint or 
hinge. The body of the carriage is supported 
by centre bolts or fifth wheels resting on the 
middle point of both axles. The coupling bar 
iI ehown in figure 2. 

The advantagee claimed by this invention 
are, tirst, simplicity and cheapn888 of con

FIG. 2. 

Thie improvement is the invention of Mr. struction, comprising, at the same time, 
Michael W. Helton, of BlOOmington, Indiana, strength and durability, the' diagonal bar. IMlr
who hili it in practical operation, and tinde it ving &I braces for the axlee uf the carriage. 
to work admirably. Figure 1 repreeenta the Second, that it avoids the necessity of small 
improved carriage coupling, with the axles fore-wheels, because the hind wheels will 
and wheels. The two axlee, A and B, are come into the body, in turning, at the eame 
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More informa.tion may be obtained by letter 
addreseed to Mr. Helton. 

New Methed 01 Enllraviq. 

At a recent meeting of the Sheffield Literary 
and Philosophical Society, says the Sheffield 
(Eng.) Timea, Dr. Branson read a paper de. 
scribing this proce88. His mode of operation 
is to place a frond of lem, alg.." or similar tia.t 
vegetable form, on a thick piece of glass or 
poliHhed marble; then taking and softening 
.. piece of gutta perch a, of proper size, and 
placinr on the leaf a.nd preBBing it carefully 
down, it will receive a. sh,up and accurate im
pression from the pla.nt. The gutta perch a. 

retained level, and allowed to harden by cool
ing, i. then handed to a braee caster, who re
produces it ill metal from hie moulding vaMe. 
This, it will be obviou., is the most delicate 
and difficult part of the process, and one which, 
a few years ago, would not, we suspect, have 
btJen executed in Sheffield. As H i., Dr. 
Branson has had many br&8e plates thus pro_ 
duced f rom s .. nd-castilJg�, wbich only required 
a little surf a.ce-dressilJg to yield, at once, un
der the copper.pla.te printilJg pr�s8, most beau
tiful 811 well &8 faithful im pressions of the 
original lea vee; indeed, many of the exhibit
ed specimens of ferne, printed in green color, 
a.nd .lightly embossed. ae tbey m�st needs be 
by the printing, were such perCect fac-similes 
of the natura.l pa.!teru, that th�y might easily 
be bken for it. Besides these matters the 
doctor exhibited a large variety of patterne of 
embossed lea.ther, which had been produced by 
a eomewhat analogous operation. As, how_ 
ever, tbis latter invention is not so much f(K 
copying cle8igns IWI for crea.ting them, and, &t 

theaame time,sa.ving all the expense oCdie-cut
tin" the following is the cour.e pursued:
The operator take>! a piece of common hard 
white soap of the required size and eurface, 
and upon tbat exeeutes any design, whether 
of the depth and boldness of ordinary embo88-
ing, or in the delicate lines of an etchinr; in 
either caee the work ie executed with the 
greatest ease. From thie Roap.model or en
graving an impression is taken in gutta. per
chilo; from that a secOildary one, which, on 
Iteinr cast in brass, as before, may be used f(K 
printing or embossing in the ordinary way. 
The reader etated that his main difficulty 
was in getting the last gutta percha coat to 
eeparate from the mould of the eame substance 
into which it was presled. He bad found, 
aowever, that by powdering both the surfacee 
with common bronze dust, before taking the 
impression, they did not adhere. 
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SJPhODS to Raile Water over Bank •• 

Mr. O. P. Laird, a farmer at Oneida Castle, 
N. Y., writing to the Geneeee Farmer, .tatee 
that he has a syphon in succe88ful operation 
which conveys water to his house, a distance 
of.sixty-six rode, over a ridge of land sixteen 
feet high, in half inch lead pipe, No.1. It ie 
diecharged four feet lower than the eurface of 
the water in the spring, and at the rate of 
eighteen gallons per hour. 

Syphons will continue to wor�, provided 
they are perfectly tight, and if there is a mo
derate amount of fall from the surface of 
the water in the well to the place of delivery. 
Water is raieed in a syphon on the same prin
ciple that it is in the suction pump, and may 
be elevated to the same height, to wit, thirty
two feet. The obj�!1 to raising it very high. 
in a sypholl ie that air separates from water 
when thul raised, and the higher it iB dra.wn 
the more.. It is essential tbat there should be 
eufficient current to carry out thi� air &I faat 
&8 it is evolved, otherwise it would accumulate 
and atop the wa.ter. Four feet of faU anewers 
the purpoee. Everything depende On the pe�_ 
feet air tightnees of the pipe. 
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